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Three Alarms Sunday Three Grid to Stage FoiirArelnjmSmith' .Case at6;Locial News Briefs fire alarms were sounded in Sa-

lem Sunday but none proved to
be of fires .that caused" serious

Little Old Red Auto Receives Salute

Has Funny Hood, Fragilei Top, Asthmatic Horn butIn Car Smashups
damage. A pile of trash 'caughtWood Track Missing Start of

the Marlon county relief commit
tee's wood cutting project on the Peter Hansen in Hospital

Spetder'g Ucens Taken Ar-

rested 9, second time for speed
lag after be Jiad failed to make
a court ' appearance on the tint
charre last winter. Robert Lee

fire and scorched a woodshed wall
and roof at 4:20 a.m. Sunday and
a chimney blaied for a few ;mln--

Resume Today
Plaintiffs Side U Not

. Completed Monday in
- Circuit Court'

It Helped Stop Firt German DriveDaTis estate near .Turner was de-
layed yesterday when the truck With Skull Fracture

But Not Critical
utes at 1509 North Fifth at 5:40
p.m. Firemen answered a call tosupposed to. transport the cutters

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. ll.-i- m ous old Freacn tax : tnat was15th and Mill streets at 10:20 Two hundred men stood at at presented to Portland Legion
naires by the French governmentp.m. Sunday but could not locate

the. automobile reported to be
afire. .

Four persons were injured, one
seriously, as the result of automo-
bile accidents over the weekend.

Peter Hansen, 70, of ISO Miller
street, suffered a fractured skull

tention today as out of the hold
of the French liner San Antonio,
there popped a little old red. au-
tomobile with a fragile black top,
a funny hood and an asthmatic

Plaintiff testimony In the
$22,940 damage action brought
by M, C. Smith against the SouthHolmes. Slogan Wiaa' . Phil

to the job failed to arrive at relief
headquarters. The cutters are now
expected to leave the relief office
building, 357 North High street,
at 7:30 o'clock this morning to
start work. They are promised one
cord of seasoned fire wood for ev-

ery three cords of wood they cut
on the relief committees wood
iot.

Wen Water Adequate R. A.
West, Salem well driller, has just

ern Pacific company and John E.Holmes of the Cross market sug-
gested the winning slogan for the and other Injuries at 8:50 p.m.

Smitb, 2325 Fairgronnda road,
vent b e f o r a Municipal Judge
Jones here yesterday to find be
would " have to quit driving for
the next 30 days. The judge bus
vended Smith's operator's license
for that length of time after
Smith pleaded guilty. Judge Jones
said Smith declared his failure
to come to court, on - the - first
charge, dated last March 14, was
not intentional.

Quelle Cafe opes all nite.

; Minor Accidents Listed Three

Laing, engineer, will continue be horn. . r
The. automobile was the fam--Salem Credit association's use In

observance of J national credit fore the circuit court jury this
morning. Mrs. M. C. Smith was
on the stand as recess was takenweek. The slogan is "Prompt pay

Sunday when he was struck by an
automobile driven by Lawrence A.
Rich, " 19-1- 0 North Commercial
street, while Rich was -- crossing
the street at Wilson and South
Commercial streets. His condition

late yesterday afternoon while atment of accounts builds a credit
record of priceless 4 value. Project to Starttomeys argued over admissibilityfinished a 160-fo- ot well on the Holmes' slogan took. ; top award of some of her testimony on ner last night was not critical, atten-

dants at Salem Deaconess hospital
P. J. Thresher place, a mile and
a half east of town on the Gar

as a relic, of the World war.
It waa used to carry French

troops to the first battle of the
Marne. It, with hundreds of Its
kind, had been drafted from ca-

reening service In the streets of
Paris.

The Portland Volture of the 49
et 8 had long wanted one of the
machines. Finally, when one of
the veterans wet to France, he
asked the government for a cab.

Old 449-E- 2 was chosen for the
honor,and is the first to be sent
to the United States.

Customs men were on band to
officially enter the machine
which, it was said, will be classed
as an antique and will be duty
free. Soon after It was landed
it was covered with a tarpaulin
and was loaded on a truck, to be

--secreted in some garage until ft
is officially welcomed November
16.

husband's condition as result of
injuries sustained when the de-

fendant - smashed into Smith's

offered by the association over
that of Dr. J. Vinton Scott, who
offered ''Pay today means credit
tomorrow. - V- -

.

tall.minor automobile accidents- - were t
Jane Campbell, 4, who lives atreported -- to city - police over the tractor at a private crossing on

den. Road, showing 140 feet of
water starting 20 feet down. The
well, drilled with a six-in- ch cas-
ing, goes 100 feet through sand

At T.B. Hospital

First 'For Salem Men to
Get Under Way No. 1

and Employ 42

1728 North Capitol street, receivweekend with' the following In
Salem's Ripley Florist " A.volved: Harold Ambrose Dyer, his land.

Other witnesses called yester Mike Balkovle, one of "Spec' ed a broken leg Saturday night
when she was hit by an . autoroute seven, and w. E. Davis, at and gravel that is water near

day for the plaintiff were W. J. driven by T. R. Dulaney, 1740' Fairgrounds road and Capitol : inc. and it was Indicated that Scene's assistants and last year
an All -- Northwest conference
tackle, has turned from the

Plant, believe it or not yester-
day announced, he had moved his
downtown shop to-- a new location;
northwest corner of Ferry and

Knox and Harvey. Ritchey. Thethere was a practically, inex-
haustible supply of water at the

North 15th street, at Jefferson
and CapitoL

Cyclist Injured
case may be concluded today.

Court Filing-s-
Harold H. Dittrich, 530 North
17 th: 'and Ernest W. - Wright,
2270 Uorth Fourth, at Fourth
and Market; J. D. Burroughs,

Commercial , streets. The. newlocation.
gridiron to the footlights. Balk
otic will play the part of a Ken-tac- ky

moonshiner In a play to
quarters provide Improved display

The first WPA project on which
Salem men will have a chance to
work will start November 1 atUnion Central Life Insurance

company vs. Elmer S. Ferguson,
TJndescribed injuries were re-

ported to police by Theresa Ro-gus- kl,

1015 North 16th street, to
Special opening prices: Laurel room for his varied lines of cut

be presented daring she chapel15c ea.. boxwood 15c ea.. heath the state tuberculosis hospital, acand potted flowers, plants, shrubs
780 Sooth 25th, and; George
Vick, Salem Heights, at . Cbeme-ket- a

and Liberty. Ne injuries
et al, confirmation of sale.

"W. J. Wilson vs. Mabelle K, Hour at Willamette Friday. have been received by Mrs. Euand fruit trees. They are halt aer,, firethorns, cottoneaster, daph cording to announcements yester-
day from WPA district headwere . reported from these 'acci gene Hetllng, 530 North 22nd

street, when the Rogusk! car and
block south and across the street
from the old location." Mr. Plant's

ne, blue cypress and other shrub-
bery at special prices.- - Arthurdents.

Hagar and Frank Aicher; county
treasurer directed to pay plaintiff
SI 7.60. surplus on real estate

quarters here --and from the na-

tional Forrun nrst name is Aixnur.Plant's Flower 6 Shrubbery Mar Play to be Given one operated by Harry Eugene
Hefling, 530 North 22nd street,
collided yesterday on Centerket, 107 S. Coml. foreclosure sale. ty-t- men will go to work on

this project, which consists of fireReception Slated The Salem
F. M. Rolfe vs. W. M. Smith;Heights Woman's club is spon street near 17th. protection improvements and wamotions to strike.soring a reception lor ine teacn- - Mart Twedt, 14. of 115

Idaho . Blizzard Reported A
blizzard in northern Idaho that
had brought two inches of snow Frances Plan vs. Ladd and ter supply, November 1 and five

more November 12. The project.Ing staff and members of the North 19 th street, was bruised
At Chapel Friday

"The Moonshiners" to be

Bush Trust company and others;school board Wednesday night, about the knees and body whenmotion to place on motion dock for which official notice of allot-
ment of funds was received yes

ICfclie Bids Called The Salem
school v board has set November
16 as the date for receiving bide
ou construction of a gymaaium,
an auditorium and classrooms at
Leslie Junior high school. The
project, for which PWA funds
are allotted, will be divided into
two units for bidding, one includ-
ing the gym and classroom ad-

dition and the other including
the auditorium and another class

in a short time was reported at
Elmlra, Idaho, at 6:15 o'clock
last nieht in an amateur radio

his bicycle collided at 21st and
Center streets with a machineet terday, will cost $12,319.

Twenty-fou- r more Salem men

the event to be held in the school-hous- e

there starting at 8 o'clock.
The Woman's club committee on
arrangements includes Mrs. H. R.
Woodburn. Mrs. H. S. Gile and

Probate Court
Velena A. Davis, guardianship driven by Hale Mickey. 354 Northcommunication with Paul John

21st street, at 21st and Center.stou, Salem, operator of station Offered by Little
Theatre Croupestate; order approving annual re Sunday afternoon. I. M. Tweaiport of J. H. Porter .guardian.W7FEE. The information came

from station W7FBE, Elmira, Id Mrs. Elvis LaDuke. reported to police.Ellen Privett estate; objections
Campaign Still on The First to final account of Stella F. Nut--aho, 60 miles south of the Can

adian border. (With Zipper)
Chnrch of God. engaged in an tiaer filed br Lee Donaldson. Carman Taken toevangelist campaign since Octo-- Belle DuRette .estate; appraisal

probably will be assigned to the
Salem school grounds landscaping
project, costing $4409, November
1. In addition to improving lawns,
the crews will put in sprinkling
systems and build a tennis court
on the Richmond school grounds.

Other start work orders were
prepared yesterday as follows:

Bethany school Leveling and
draining grounds, nine men No-

vember 1; Eugene airport Im-
provements, four men November

"The Moonshiners," a one-a- ct

comedy by Arthur Hopkins, will
be presented at the chapel hour at
Willamette university Friday

hpr s. la continuing the services of S7324.90. including $3588.06Distribute Liquor Tax The
secretary of state Monday announ

for three nights this week, Tues- - in cash, made by cnester ai. oox, Faee linn Chargeced distribution of $41,582.57, in
day. Wednesday and Thursday, Jesse C. Campbell and oy uur

volving revenue derived from

room group. The design Is by
Lyle P. Bartholomew.

Hallowe'en Party Supplies Tal-
lies, Place Cards, Favors, Dec-

orations and Novelties. Commer-
cial Book Store.

Attend Convention R. H.
"Wood, president of the Oregon
Hop Growers and representing the

' Salem Brewery; W, J. Bishop, Pa-- -

cific Hop Growers, Inc.; 'Thomas

ton. morning as the first of a series of
six plays now in production by thetax imnoned udoq manufacturers

Sheriff Herbert Shelton of Linn
at 7:45 o'clock. Rev. L,. wesiey
Johnson, the pastor, will preach
each night and special music is

Justice Court
F. P. Gram company vs. Whe- - county and a state policeman fromWillamette Little Theatre guild.

and importing distributors of matt
and alcoholic beverages. The dis-

tribution was made to the various
Ta-Lo- n company; trial today at Albany yesterday came to SalemMike Balkovic as a Kentuckybeing arranged.

Would Require Security Sen
2 p. m.; plaintiff suing for $121
for merchandise.cities and towns based on popula

4; Albany Poor farm, two No-

vember 4.
Funds for a $934 school site

clearing project at Parkersville
were officially allotted yesterday.

tion. as determined by the last
mountaineer and Paul Hauser as
a revenue agent make up the cast
of the first presentation.census.

ator Spaulding was preparing a
bill Monday making it incumbent
upon banks to furnish security Arrest Froehling Four of the six plays are beingActive Club to Dance The tfn--

. i rnTDrinxr all riAnnsitS ftf the State
Vehicle Department May

the Active club will be given at inking department The adequa- -
rehearsed and will be presented
in the little theatre on the third
floor of Waller hall at subsequent
dates. Tryouts for two more are

On Forgery Count
the Salem Golf club

ject to approval ui iue siaui su Have Its Otcn Building
In Portland Says Snellunder way. All are under the di

The shirt Salem has
been waiting for
Heavy Covert Cloth
with zipper front full-c-ut

"Big Mac",

perintendent of banks.night. Members of the board
will serve as hosts. They in-

clude Boyd" Gray bill, Ray Busick, State police Sunday arrested rection of Genevieve Thayer.
Carrier bags 60 and 75c States I naddition to "The MoonshinL. W. Froehling, accountant ana

near Aumsvilie on a

to take custody of Kenneth Dean
Garman, 29, whom Salem police
found atop a Hollywood grocery
store last Friday night. Garman,
Salem officers said, confessed to
two crimes of the burglary type at
Lebanon and one at Albany but
refused to explain any previous
activities he may have had in Sa-

lem.
Chief of Police Frank Minto

said last night he intended to ask
Joe Murray, criminal detection
expert at the state penitentiary, to
compare a three-quart- er inch bit
found on Garman with a hole of
the same size drilled by the bur-
glar who broke into the South
Commercial street Pay'n Takit
store last month via the roof.

As Garman left he remarked to
Minto, "Maybe I'll tell you some
more later."

man rftfa 91 5r (Inm'l ut Whether the state will erect itsW. W. McKinney, E. E. Thomas,
Dr. Ted Fortmiller and Vernon

ers the following plays are in
production: "The Marriage Pro own motor venicie aepanuicui.

building in east Portland orSee Football Games FootballPerry. Stephen McClain is presi-- 1 posal" by Chekov, "Wurzell-flumming- "

by A. A. Milne andenthusiasts who saw both the

A. Uvesley, Salem; Ray J. Giait,
Woodburn, and James R. Linn,
Salem, attended the brewers' con-

ference in Los Angeles last week,
called to consider the standardi-
zation of malt analysis and to
discuss the matter of developing
uniform and standardized proce-
dure for analysis of hops.

Pay Auio Ins. prem. monthly. Ho-

mer Smith, 372 Court. Tel. 9181.

Favor Xew Road -- - Marion
county , road viewers yesterday
submitted a favorable report on
a half-mil- e stretch of new road
on the north side of the Abiqua.
Th road, presented on resolution
of the county court, is needed fol-
lowing relocation of a bridge In
that area. The relocated bridge
and relocation of the road will do
away with one bridge along this
route.

charge of forgery, air mailed from
Spokane, Wash., police. He was
being held in the county jail here
yesterday while state police await-
ed word from Spokane officers.
They were expected to seek his ex

lease quarters there, will be dis-

cussed at a meeting of the state
hoard of control scheduled for

A Night at an Inn by Lord Dun- -Stanford-Washingto- n game in
Seattle Saturday afternoon and

dent of the club.

Here is a real bargain for you.
The Statesman one full year by
mail, for only $3.00.

sany. First tryouts were held yes
the Willamette-Colleg- e of Puget Wednesday.terday fo rtwo plays of which the

casts will be entirely women. They
are "All in a Summers Day" and

Secretary of State Snell said hetradition.Sound game that evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wilson and had received fieures tending toFroehling, who wa3 capturedLaymen to Meet The Chris
Mr. and Mrs. Brazier Small. "Postal Orders." show that the state could erect awhile he was attempting to join

. . . - , . m i.iitian Laymen of Salem, with the
Council of Church Women, are An11 T firwitw The. Ki-- nis wue at vue uuuie m Players Selected

Casts for three of the plays fol
building in East Portland at a
cost far less than the present Or. Chan Lam

Chinese Medicine Co.
Without operation -

sponsoring a union Dime ciass wanlg club speaker this noon will recoraea
pach Tupsdav nieht at 8 o'clock n i-- .t,t. n. checks totaling $800 on Chicago low: rental. The Portland branch of

"The Marriage Proposal" the state motor vehicle departat the W. C. T. U. hall. Ferry and Lentative tro"m Multnomah coun- - and Spokane hotels and on banks
Howard Campbell, Dallas; Mal

Barbers Union Favors
Larger Capitol Grounds ment is now located in the OreI nmmerc ai kii ecus. iuc uasa win i , iAn will na nna at i iu uiuci unco, colm Waltmon, Portland- - Betty gon building on the west side.k tirwtol hv Rpt Jack Mitchell v.. n. --i..v. t, 1 served a term in the Nebraska Boylan, Salem; Betty McGann, Sa

and his assistants, connected with meting at the Quelle during the penitentiary at Lincoln for for lem; Marion AverllL Portland

most ailments of
stomach, liver,
glands, skin and ur-

inary system of men
and women can be
removed by using

u" uraas nave uiuces .h. PnrHanA nnlnn hihla rlassea gery. The Portland Barbers' union
sent to Senator Duncan Mondaylegislative session. Assistant director, Betty Boylan.tiaipu vv . aaopu ana Lawrence

"Wurxell - Flumming" BillyBrown, graauates 01 me vv mam- - t0 Take Ballot Flans are un-- Xo permit, issued Yesterday Class Debates at
a resolution urging th acquisi-
tion of additional land for a
state capitol site. Duncan said

ette university law scnooi, nave der way tor the Salem Townsena i pas8ed without a single permit
offices in the Mason- - ciubs to take a ballot on the Town--1 ing iS8ued for building operations

Ctley, Salem; Dorothy Lipps, Los
Angeles; Rosalie Colder, Lois
Webb. Betty Lane, Portland; Fla-vi- a

Downs, Jane Fisher, Betty

our remedies - IS
ye In business. "

Licensed Naturo--
pathic Physicians.

the resolution would go beforeic tempie. eaopii, pecause oi mi Bend Dlan, similar to we vote laa- - It was the first day in sev-- .
--r. ta
. n.the capitol constructionSalem High Startknowledge of the German lan- - en recently at Silverton. In the eral months that did not bring at Abrams, Art Lamka, Harry Fredguage, Is equipped to Handle cas neighboring town, wnere tnere is ieast one aDDllcatlon for a permit ericks, Salem; Williams Clemes,es pf persons of that nationality a membership approaching 500, to the city building inspector's

893 Conrt street,
corner Liberty - of-

fice open Tarsdays

EXCAVATING

of All Kinds

Basements Dug
Dirt for Sale

Dirt Moved
Dirt Hauled

PHONE 4644

Portland. Assistant director, Billy
in addition to general legal Debate Coach Shannon Hogue1068 ballots were cast, with only off let

11 nf tha tnfal rnflnr Tin ta the I Utley. mhopes to have some idea how Sa and Saturdays, 10"A Night at an Inn" HermanTovniond nlan. Lanterman on anp j. n. wu lem high school will fare in loren Estes, White Salmon, Wash.; Wil A. M. to 1 P. Hm
e V, M. to 7.Get your Hallowe'en decorations aics during the coming season aftterman, proprietor h ine aiju

Daughters of Nile to Meet hotel, left last night on a trip

Greeting' Cards
A Card for Every Occasion

Pattern's Book Store
J. L. Cooke

840 State St. Phone 4404

liam McKinney, Moro; Malcolm
Waltmon, Portland: Ray Drakely,er interclass debate tryouts areand party supplies from the Com-

mercial Book Store. Consultation, Blood
held this week. Tryouts tor senSalem Daughters of the Nile will 0( several months' duration. He

meet with Mrs. Frank Halik on Ti8it in Denver, then go as Salem, George Lewis, Frank Reid, SaUia Caa "T" "
K. d. Tests free of charge.iors will be held at S:30 o'clock The Dalles; Dick Smith, Salem.Girls League Meets The Girls' the Silverton road Wednesday. I far Atlantic City where-h- e will this afternoon, for juniors at that Assistant director, Ray Drakely,league will meet at Salem high There will be sewing, and lunch- - attend the American Hotelmen's hour Wednesday and for sophoschool this afternoon. Other meet eon will be furnished. Cars will B.g0Mation convention. mores at the same time Thursday.ings scheduled there this week be available at the Masonic tem

are as follows: Wednesday, Clar Physical Committee to Meet v.-- .- er andple at 11 a. m. for those who
ion news staff; Thursday, teach- - have no means of transportation. The physical committee or tne con;lude Dy the end of the month.luncheon; Friday, special ac--ers Y.M.C.A. Will meet at i:SW lO-- p-.- nta tnr a ancrpssful de--
tivity clubs. The student council. night at the renort ofJor.a bating Beaaon apPear good. HogueSpecial opening prices: Ferns

25c. tulip and grape hyacinth
bulbs 25c ner doi., large cut

Stagecraft club and Clarion busi acnviuea ior uciuuci. u ..m veaterdav. This year's aues--
ness staff met yesterday. mltlee meets the last Tuesday of i tlo th .dTi.abIlity of social- -

chrysanthemums 12 per dot. Also --- t. mnnth. v.. A. Para Is chair ized medicine, is attracting more Here is your chance to buy
Genuine, Socially Correct

aucation wees aean nans Dotted slants and ierns lac ana ,,
interest than many recent statefor active participation by the Arthur Plant's Flower &
debate topics, he stated.Salem nubile schools in national I Hirn1ihonr Market. 197 S. Com-- 1 O-txla- ff to Speak Dr. Gets

dntinn v Nombir li to m,i I laf f will be the speaker at the
17, are being made, Carlotta C. . meeting of the uregon btate New Agricultural Eimgraved SftatioiraeiryRriw.li oUm.niarv nnenriRor At cottage urove uaura jnaj Nurses' association of district

M vMterdav.Thera wlUbedailv-rHoss- , daughter of Mrs. Myrtle three at the general hospital to
night at 8 o'clock.pograms of varying types to ta-- V" ZZZwu 1 1 Bill Looms Todayterest the general public. taO U1UT6 n ivu c iui avut

making the trip with Elbert Bede,
reading clerk of the senate.Old papers 5 . & 10c bundles. A revised Oregon agricultural

Statesman office. 215 S. Com'I st. adjustment bill will be introduced

Code Authorized The senate
Monday passed a bill by the Judi-
ciary committee, giving the sec-
retary of state authority to sell
Oregon reports. '

Club to Meet Townsend club
No. 4 will meet tonight at 7:30

in the house today.Obituary The original agricultural ad. Speeding Charged Three mo-

torists were booked by city po-
lice yesterday on charges of
speeding. They were Treve Jones,

justment law recently was de--1

clared ' unconstitutional by theNeuharth
At the home, 2165 Hazel ave state supreme court.o'clock at the high school auditor-

ium, with Rep. Clint Haight, the1X9 orth Liberty street; Carl nue, October 26, John Neuharth, The new bill will set up a
ton Kern Yerex, route one, and yardstick" price for variousat the age of 68 years. Survived j speaker. The public is invited.Palmer Lee, 1488 South Commer commodities.
cial. Lee also was charged with The two main points to which

by widow, Katnerine; two aaugn--
ters. Lydia of Seattle and Martha Transient Jailed Dan Allen,
of Salem; nine sons, John and transient man, was Jailed by city
William of Rothiemay, Mont., police Sunday on a charge of be--

the court objected was the price- -not having a driver's license.
"v fixing clause and delegating pow- -
Cars Collide Ernest William board. These, sponsors declared,Emil of Menno, S. D., Emmanuel lng drunk.

will b corrected in the new bill,Wright, 2270 North 4th street, re-
ported an early Monday morning of Seattle, Otto of Great Falls,

"yardstick" price will be setMrr, t Pan nf T9n VVHRh Ted.automobile accident to the sher up ior various commodities asEdwin and Alfred of Salem; two Landalarut bite Backediff. The incident happened on well as specific duties outlined forbrothers, Phillip of MeCluskey,
North 4th and involved car dri By Lanes Young Demos the board.N. D., and Samuel of Washburn,

at the Lowest Prices in History!

Genuine engraving is the socially correct thing for
business stationery 'the dignified, impressive medium
for business or professional use. Now at these amaz-
ingly low prices there is no need to be satisfied with
imitation engraving or commonplace printing. ALL
PRICES IN THE ADVERTISEMENT INCLUDE
THE COST OF ENGRAVING THE PLATE.

VISITING CARDS
100 paneled cards, choice of 4 sizes- - and 30 styles of
engraving, PLATE INCLUDED, only L..$l-5- 0

SOCIAL STATIONERY
Special styles for men and women. A choice of lovely
colors, monograms and styles of engraving. PLATE
INCLUDED $2.00 $3.95 and up.

WEDDING ANNOUNCOIENTS
OR INVITATIONS
50 on white or ivory stock wedding or plate finish.
Inside and outside envelopes and PLATE INCLUD-
ED : : $7.95

ANNOUNIENTS
Sympathy cards, birth announcements, at home cards,
reception cards n available in a socially correct se-

lection of engraving styksizes and shapes at corre-
spondingly low prices. ComeIn and see our display of
samples. - - '

Super Values in .

ENGRAVED
BUSINESS
STATIONERY
Now for the first time
engraved stationery tor
business o r professional
use' may be had at the
price of ordinary imita-
tions. Take adrantage of
these outstanding values:
500 Business Cards, plate

included $655
500 Hammermill Bond

letterheads or envel-
opes $6.95

50 Bus i n e s s announce-
ments, envelopes and
late included

nly - --$7.95

SPECIAL COMBINATION
OFFER

500 engraved bus! a e 8 a
t cards,

500 Xlanunermill Bond let-
terheads,

500 Hammermill Bond en-
velopes, plate included,
only $13.95

ven by Harold H. Dittrich, 630 N. D.; two sisters, Madeline of I

MeCluskey and Martha of Parks--North 17th. No one was injured.
PERMANENT

i WAVE SHOPtown,. S. D. Funeral serrices on The young men's democratic
league of Lane county has sent aDance Hallowe'en Masquerade, Tuesday. October 29, at 2 p. m., I

Wed., Capital Gardens. Old time. 75 Finger Waves 85c
Hair Trims . 35cresolution to members of the senfrom German Baptist church, cotmodern dances prizes, best cos ate and house urging the selectage and D streets, under directumes. Experienced

Beauticianstion of Candalaria heights as ation of Salem Mortuary. Rer.
site for the new state capitolShunke officiating. Interment InVisits Mrs. Shank J. V. 429 Ore. BIdg Phone 5754building.Lee Mission cemetery. ,Shank,. Albany business man, waa

in Salem yesterday on a oombln Use of wooden murals for dec-

orating th Interior of the struced business trip and visit with USE CHINESE HERBSture also was requested.Birthsbis mother, lira. Myra L. 8haak. WHEN OTHERS FAIL
, Mrs. Shank is Salem's police ma

Ryland To Mr. and Mrs.. Maxtron.
Ryland. Oakland, Calif. a son.

To Corvallla Wayna Harding, born October 27 at the Colonial
MALLORY

Cravanette

HATS M '5
E3Q10NS, INCL

42 Stat

county club leader, spent yester-- l Maternity homeTiere. Mrs. Ryland

Charlie- - Chan
Chinese Herbs

Remedies
are mon poison
osnv their heal-
ing virtue baa
been testedjundreds years,
la following

day in Corvallis in conference Is the younger daughter of Dr. and
with state 4-- H club leaders. Mrs. I. N. Sanders.

ebrasie ail.. 8. H Fong
meats, throat, sinusitis, catarrh.

buur&nce and
Real Estate

Becke & Wadswortli
ears, langs, asthma, chronic
cough, stomach, gait tones, co
litis, constipation, diabetes, moWalnuts and Filberts

Baker Keller & Co.
' Box 16, Salem, Ore.

neys, . bladder, heart, nerves,189 N. High Phone 4917
Sfcaiesinniaini PuMfisMng Co.

215 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET

PHONE 9101

neuralgia, , rheumatism, hlgn
blood pressure, gland, ' skia

Coming Events . '

October 81 Marian
connty Illinois society at
Woodburn; supper 1 p. na. -

.November 8 - Young Re-
publicans- organise.

November 11 Armistice
day celebration.

- November 11 Willam-
ette vs. Pacific, afternoon
football game.
- November
Red Crocs roll call.

November 15-1- 4 Joint
Chrysanthemum show at Sa-
lem Heights.

sores, male, female and chil
dren disorders.
S. lLFong, 8 years practice
la China, : Herb Specialist.Piles Cured

Wttaart eperstisn st less at thse

Sukiyaki Dinner
Also American. Dishes

Bow get there? Ton walking
down - Commercial i street : to
Fits ' fishing market then yon
stepping npstalrav There . we

-are. -

11 A. M. ta A. M.

gives relief after others tall.
123 N. Commercial St Salens.
Ore. Office hours every day, 9
to 8 p. m. except Saaday andDR. MARSHALL
Wednesday, v to 10 a. aa.S2S . rkaaa sset


